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• Capacity strengthening for partners using the 
toolbox to understand and improve seed systems 
• Presenting the tools (webinar in July)
• Teams selected to apply at least one tool: Uganda, 
Tanzania, Ethiopia
• Field work and data analysis: August – October
Partnerships and Capacity Building
Moving from research outcomes to development outcomes
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This webinar:
• Teams presenting the results
• Distinguished discussants
• Uganda: Nelson Turyahabwe, Nicoline de Haan
• Tanzania: Heneriko Kulembeka, Fetien Abera
• Ethiopia: Taye Tadesse, David Spielman
• Looking into the future – One CGIAR
• James Legg: SeEdQUAL and ACI-VSS
• Lawrence Kent: Building African capacity for seed system 
development
• Carlo Fadda: The place of seed systems in the One CGIAR 
initiative
• Ian Barker: Strengthening links between breeding outputs and 
seed systems
• Graduation ceremony!
Partnerships and Capacity Building 
Moving from research outcomes to development outcomes
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Thank you
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